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Theodore A. Burrows is to be in-

stalled as lieutenant governor of Mnni-
tobin to<lay in succession to f\ir. James
Aikins,_ ~.w ‘

The.fi/teepth annual safety con-
grestt' and exhibition under the nus-
piee-s of the National Safety Council
opens today in Detroit.

This is the dgte set for the trial
of 4V. D. Manley, indicted president
of the Bankers Trust Company, of
Atlanta, whim dosed last summer and
caused the fai'.ure of its chain banks.,

The Interstate Commerce* Commis-
sion's investigation of the operation
of motor buses and trucks with a view

I to recommending regulatory legislation
io Congress will be concluded in Wash-
ington today.

Today begins the annual observance
of "Management Week, which
Industrial and commercial organiza-
tion;: in more than 100 centers will
review the progress made in the e'.in*-
ination of waste during the fast ve
years. j

Mckjcnburg Farmers lI6M Cotton
Yield.

Charlotte Observer.
The majority or farmers in Mrek-

lenbnrg county are holding cotton
off the market, but they are all pick-
ing pnd ginning the crop as fast as
they are enabled, according to a
statement made yesterday by Hope
Elias, ioiinty farm agent.

. He sold that, the low price of spot
cotton hijd grc<\tly retarded the mar-
keting of cotton nnd that with the
exception of "distress cotton." few
bales were being offered for sale.

All available pickers are being
used and many farmers are hauling
negroes from Charlotte to the conn-
ttjy for thig purpose, it was said,

j Mr. Elias s*id that, the ginning
pants throughout the county are
operating to capacity and that the
cotton is being picked faster than it
is passible to gin.

The low price of spot cotton nan
, materially affected the scale of wag is
paid pickers, causing 'a drop in wages
paid from $1.25 per hotfdred pounds
to 75 cents to SI per hundred pounds
picked, be said.
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i • TODAYS EVENTS'.'...I
Monday. October Sit, IMS

One humlrcdr.i anniversary of the
fit«t issue of the Daily Advertiser in
Rochester.
_Cefitennrv of the birth of dames C.Flbo<l, one of the Bonanza millionaires
of Californio.
a

Centenary of the birth of Walter
Bndth Cox, who presided over the
Guitenu trial ip Washington, D. C.Two hundred and twenty-five years
aso today Philadelphia was granted a
charter as a borough city by William
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Special SIO.OO
t During rite rest of the
•month fit October we will
igive a whole head Nestle
Lanoil Permanent Wave
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Msfke Apointments Early

PARXS-BELK CO.

BEAUTY SHOPPE 0
’ « Plton. 892 I
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1 493 Miles To One I
Gallon Os Gasoline! I

Final mileage tests in Charlotte on September 15th, 1
show this to be a fact. One-third of the 86 cars entered in i
the contest got more thad 40 miles to the gallon.

suy a Ford and Bank the difference. |

Reid Motor Co. I
fan—win r
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Beautiful Room can be Washed

aWith .Soap and Water * * *

V The walls of your rooms can also be Vept
] clean and sanitary Dy washing them ith

J soap and water, if they are painted With some
• of the beautiful shades of

'wulbiu
* We will be glad to shotv the many possi*
bilities of Wail-Tona.
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Jorke & Wadsworth Co,
Phone 30 Phone 30
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Princess lleana of Rumania posed for this picture in her |
mite in Paris just before she and her mother, Queen Marie, |
sailed for America.

f'ftThey’llNot Elope, TisSaid

Governor John Trumbull, of Connecticut, denied rumors
ohat John CooKdge, son of the President, was guarded be-cause it was fearedhe would elope with the Governor’sdaughter, Florence, John and Florence were photographed
toyther wheg hg yisited the Trumbull home at Hartford
PPk'JEPC, a« i^.*Li.u.t—i i .**—

‘.l BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP
: 1 SHOE SHINE PARLOR FOR LADIES

UP-TO-DATE SHOE HOSPITAL
$52 S. Union Street Phone 165
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Penny Advertisements Get the Results
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Monday ar.:l Tuesday at the Ccneqr.l

ALICE ’V*.
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| In Rex Ing-sin's Marc* Xosirum

DFXTDi: ON PLAN'S TO HOLD
COTTON CO It KARMKRES

Fund.-; Callul Abundant and Avail-
able ;nd Storage Plans Arc Work-
ed Old.

Greensboro News.
Governor Angus W. McLean,

hanker c warehousemen. cat ton f:i< •

tors and textile manufacture™, meet-

ing at tie- (). Henry liote'. (Saturday.
(Onsideml par,; fir relief of tile low
price .to', ton situation and I'jine to

definite ri ilslit-inns Jis to relief.
These i a!',! for withholding a large

part of the I'.rjH crop from ;!;¦• mar-
ket for ;; considerable period, a year
or 1; tig;r. with the cotton to be'eror-
el insuri.i and safeguarded 111 bond- j
id wareln.uses. and iiamey to be

i leaned 1..1 it to supply the needs of
fanntt- and the needs of busiinw in

! general.
I It was declared that funds for
i wllt'hi.'dir.g cotton from the market
'arc abundant and available and ran
jbe sC-ared from several s oirees, at

| low an interest rate as four and
icnchhl.' per «Loarir can ran to
I 102 Sif nece -ar:. ¦ Refiu-tion in

acreage of at least 25 per cent from
.! thr 11120 crop is a neeewarjr part
•; of the p'ans.
I The North Carolina Bankers asso-
| cintidii was represented'at the meet-
i iny. Assurances and plans from

, Eugene Meyer, of the cotton reli-f

k : nnnittis appointed by President
'ooiidge, were received, ami M. L.

' Corey."'formerly of the federal farm-

jlean "board, and a keen student of
Iagricultural processes and needs.
, was 'called ii|m>u to stniae the sittia-
I fieri and suggest a plan for relief.
! The govent or appointed a ware-
| house, committee to survey the ware-
| hottsdi situation and lie will appoint
]a finance comniittec to proceed with
I pan:*) made.

, SOLibIToS HI FFMAN
KBSIONS HIS PIsADE

Impiired Health is (liven as Reason
in 'Message of Resignation to Gov-

'f crncr.
' Motganton, Oct. 2i».—lt. L, Huff-

man, who ha« been solicitor in thv'
Kith judicial district for the past 10
years, today tendered his resigna-

*tion to Governor McLean,

j It. has been known here for some
‘time that on account of his health
(Solicitor Huffman was -con-ternplat-
jing resigning and the anmnmcement
j will not be a great wurj)ri«e. It is
expected that Governor McLean will
name- L- S. Kpuriing. of Lenoir, who
won the Democratic nominatiop for
solicitor in the June witnary. to fill
Mr. Huffman’s unexpired term. Mr.
IDiffman was not a camlidnte in that
contest*
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p Liberals Stage “Anti-Queen” Demonstration
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Protests against the welcoming of Queen Marie of Rumania to Anyeriea were made at a
aum meeting. in New York on the evening after her amvaUbssSg JBgjg were heard

How Bandits Robbed Mail Truck of $300,000
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This picture, drawn over a photograph, shows how a gang of bandits robbed a mail truck
at Elizabeth, N. J. One car (A) knocked over a police escort, while the bandits’ second ¦
car (B) blocked the mail truck (C). The bandits’ spray of machine gun fire killed one
man on the mail truck, injured another and the policeman. Mail sacks were seized and
the bandits fled. .
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glims Water Up to Eaves in Illinois Flood iggjj__. -
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When the Illinois River got out of its banks it splashed up to the eaves of homes in Beard*
town. 111. -Hundreds were made homeless.
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Cobham Arrives in London After Long Flight

Uan Cobham, British flier, is shown gliding into the Thames River at Westminster at the
aid of his round trip flight between Eflgland and Australia.

(International Nowareeli

American Sailors on Guard in War Zone [

# 4
\ detachment of American sailors is shown on guard in the war zone at Hankow, it-
prevented Chinese soldiers from invading the French settlement.
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